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Normal Organizations, Be Represented in May Day Parade

VOLUME

VI

NORMAL GRQUPS WILL
JOIN MAY DAY PARAD:m

CHENEY, WASBINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1922

31

OLD TIME COSTUMES
WILL BE DISPLAYED

A Service Without Charge

Parade Will Sta.rt Promptly at 10 ToThousands of dollars are saved annually by the Normal school for its "Little Women" Will Be Staged Tom.orrow.-" Little Women" Will
gradn.ates. Thi saving is tbe-result of an extra effort on the part of the inmorrow Night by All-School Oast
stitution, a servi wlJich is given wiibout cost. The appointment committee,
Be Presented aAi Night
of Normal Student Body.
composed of members of t110 faculty, is responsible for placing in good posiMonroe Hall, Senior Hall, th Y p t1ons virtually all tudeuts wl10 receive certificates from.the institution. This
Old-fashioned costumes wiJl be feaK.anum club, the Senior A's, the '' W' servi.. mean extra work for tlJc members of the committee, yet they receive tured in the production of "Little
c:.fob and the Senior C's will be l'epr - no extra ·ompensation f r it. For service of like nature private agencies Women" by an alJ -scJ1oul ca. t in tlie
sented in the May Day parade tomor- charge five 1· ceu t of a teacher's salary for a year. The N otmal is anxiou& Normal auditorium tom-orrow night.
row; which will form pr mptly at 9 :30 tliat its studepts receive their full salary without paying cmnmissions of any The play is being given as one of tbe
and be ready to start at 10. It i es- sort.
attractjons of May da.y. . Its persential that the paracle stnrt on time,
· A few months ago a ampaign to obtain a pipe organ fo! the Normal .formancc is being directed by Dr. IL
says W. E. HaesoleT, chairnian of th school was st~rt d. Somebody suggested that ''an organ built with dimes'' H. Young.
executive committee, in orde1· tha~ tlic be adopted a a logan, and that an appeal be made to the alumni on that
Costumes for the play are bcin gmorninO' program may be completed basis. 1'he plan was adopted, and during the last year more than $1,000 in made by the dom es tic art departme.nt
by noon.
small p\ed()' s has been paid into the fund by former students. The average of the Normal school, under the superVera Bardwell, elected maid of hon- pledg·e bas been $ .60, ten cents a week for the school year. Many voluntarily vision of Miss Edith Patterson. Many
or to the queen a few weeks ago is increased th 1r pledges to five d ll11rs in token of their appreciation of serv- <rf t he old-time stage settings were
the rep1·osentative of the Normal ices received :from the Normal school.
furnished by Mrs. J. L. Ankrom.
school. Tl1is is the first year the Nor_
Another cla-·s is completing i'ts work at tbe Normal sc::hool. Many o,£
''Little Women'' is taken from the
l al school student body ha
elect d its -member.· have already obtained positions through the recommendation of book by L<>uisa M. Ale tt. ( The play
a mai.cl of honor. Miss Bardwell will the appointment com.ID:ittee. Every memb r of tho class who wishes to teach consists of four acts. The perf mbe May Queen in 1923.
will eventually be located. Tbi.s service will be given without cost to any ance will start .r>romptly at 7 o'clock.
'e ·era l :Nol"111al schoof stnrlents will member of the class. 1'his y ar's class, soon to be welcomed iuto the alumni The admission fee wil l be 50 eents.
parti<'ipate iu the ceremon ies. Est ,.lle assocjation, will bav an oppor tunity t o duplicate the feat of hundreds of oth s.
The following cast has been sele tHumphries and Dorothy Briggs will The orgian comrnittee needs neal'ly $2,000 tu . raise the t t~l to $5,000 by ed:
be attendants upon th queen and -January 1. A pledge of ~3 .60, payable --some time next ~utum.n! is a small
Meg, Dorothy Briggs · Jo, Marilla.
FloTence Brown and Elsie Wagoner thing to leave behi.nd as a memorial, yet enough of them will build the organ. Dayman; Beth, J·a nett Craig; ·Amy.
will have solo parts in the dance No member of the present graduating clas.s shou ~d pass up an .opport.un~ty to Jessie Griffin; Mrs. March, Will-Lola
story, "Pandora's Box."
bee me a. stockb <ler in the noble memorial which the alumm assomabon is Humphries; Aunt Ma.reh, Linda McThe Cheney b ys' band, led by J. erecting to alma mate1-.-EditoriaL
Coid; Hannah, Mary Bucha~an; Mr.
D. Cli.ne of the Normal school, will
Brook, Wallace B110kley; Professor
march in the parade. Following- the BASEBALL SEASON
Bhaer, Ferdi.nan<l Ottomeier; Laurie,
NORMAL DEFEATS
enthronement of the queen, and the
Rohert Osborne· twins, Bm Eu tiR
ENDS TOMORROW
SPOKANE U AGAIN and Ralph E. Tieje, .Jr. ; Mr. March
presentation of the keys of the ctty,
the response will be made by Dr.
Lyle G. Wimmer;
Mr. Lawrence
Next ·Few Weeks Will Be Spent in Last Conference Grune Played Here Ralph Reed; stage manage1·, Norine
Ralph E. Tieje.
The dances .wi11 b~ direc:.ied by Miss
Preparation for the Track Meet in
TuesdaY1 Afrt;emoon.-Honors Go
Gra.n dstrand.
Antoinette Dustin, Normal school·
Patr ns and patronesses will be as
Spokane on~June 3
to Whitworth College.
Miss Gladys Riley, big-h school, and
follows:
Miss Esther Bitter, junior M~h school.
President and Mrs. N. D. 8 110Tomorrow's game with the W. S. G.
With a record of four games won,
A community picnic will b held in frosh will close the baseball season for the Normal baseball team closed the walter, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Crnig,
the ptirk and on the Normal campus tho Normal team. Tuesday's game conference ·season Tues<lay afternoon, Mr. aud },{r ·. J . E. Burhanan, Mr.
at noon. Coffee will be served free with Spokane university was the :Ci- defeating Spokane university - 12 to and Mrs.- J. L. Ankrom, Mayor an<l
from the windows of the domestic nal conference game. Hereafter the 11. It was the second victo!·y from Mrs. N. A. R lfe, Mr. and M.rs. . D.
srience rooms.
energies of the boys will be concen- Stpokane university this season. Two Martin and Rev. and Mrs. CharleR
~n tl1e afternoon the children of trated on trnck events, in preparation games were also won from S.pokane L . .Creesy.
the Trainin°' schooL .will present an for the conference meet in Spokane c::ollege. Conference honors go to
opP.Totta, '·'The Posy Bed,'' under the on June 3. The Normal will be · re- Whitwodl, whose team was no·t deStudents to Respect Lawn
ene ·al diro tion of M :rs. Grace Hul-. presented in eyery event' ..except tl.Jt. feated .
'Ihe student body voted unanimou. scher as 'sted by Miss Dustin.
two-mile, Coach Eusti dedares.
Nelson pitched the first six innings ly Tuesday 1:Ilorning, on the motion of
The ~orrnaJ team and the W. S. C.
Nelson is scheduled to pitch the for the Normal, and at the beginning Louis J. Neidert\1 to "keep off t l1c>
frosh will meet in a game of baseball game Saturday. Smith will catch, and of the seventh the Normal was lead- lawn.'' The junior
class wa. delein the afternoon. This p.:ame will close W ebster Mitchell will play third base·. ing by eight runs. Kerns pitched the gated to enfoi;ce this deci ion of the
the ~ea.son for the Normal team.
Crisp will reruain at second, and Mil- last three innings. Batting rallies in student body.
"Little Women" will be presentec\ ler will play first.
' the seventh and eighth gave Spokane
by an all-school ca.st of the Normal in
The decisive def~at of the No1·mal university seven ll!-ore runs.
Pupils in Recital
the ev ning. Th e play will be followed team by the W. S. C. frosh last FriSmith caught the entire game. NeL
by .a street danee on Normal avenue. day, 19 to 4, was the result of 13 er, son, .after leaving the pitcher's box,
Pupils of Miss Erma. Bier and Mr.
Charlotte
Moore Wasson will be heard
Ca h prizes for entries in the par- rors rather than suip erior playing on re-P.laced Mitche!l at third.
ade wi.11 be awarded as follows : Ten the part of the Pullman team, says
Long hits by Nelson and Bost were in a recital at tille Normal school on
dolla.rs for the-best Cheney float· $10 Coach Eu tis. Cheney made five hits, features of the game.
May 18, at 4 o'clock.
for tl1e best float from out of town; while Pullm_ap made eight, but against
$5 for the next best float; $7 for the the 13 errors of the Normal teall!. the
N ea.r East Relief
MORE STUDENTS GET
best marching unit and $3 for the 'frosh had three ..
Contributions from members of the
second best. Judges, R. H. MacartTEACHING POSITIONS Normal school facuH ' and stud nts
Kerns and Nelson did the pitching
ney, M.rs. J. W. Hungate and Mrs. F. at Pullman. Smith cau ..,.ht for Nelson.
to the Near E ast r eli ef amounted to
A. Pomeroy.
Normal Will Be Represented at Col- $17!-1.82 Tuesday noon. This amount
Senior C's Elect'
will keep three children for one year.
ville, Garfield and Davenport.-Track is Completed
The quota assigned the Chene comThe Senior C class has elected the
Two in Pierce County.
The 100-yard track on the Normal following officers:
mnn1t. is $900.
·
·- athletic field l1as been completed, and
Presid nt, Mabel May; vice presiTeaching contracts have been s]gned
severa1l men of the school are turning dent, Marilla Dayma.n;
secretary- re ently by nine Normal students, the
out in ,p reparation for the confer- trea.C:iurel', Eulalie Brown· reporter,
LAST CALL FOR
ence field meet. The turnont wiU be Alvina Baden; cl·as~ adviser, W. E. appointment committee announces.
Friedabourg Dagefoerde and Ella S.
ORGAN PLEDGES
much lalf! r after the close of .the IT aooeJer.
,Danforth
will
tea.ch
a
two-room
sehooi
Several pledges to the pipe
bai:>e ba.11 Sl~a.oon, Coach Eustis prein Pierce eounty, Mary Buchanan and
dicts.
organ fund, due on April 1, have
Will Tea.ch Violin
Verna Watson will go to Colville, and
not yet been p aid. The comMiss Marian Lawton who will r e- Gla.dys Miller will t each in Garfield.
Another Tyler Boy
mittee is desirous of reporting
H1,. P. Ald1~ch thas accepted 1tbe
n.t the ne->-."t meeting of the alum_
A son was born t Mr. and Mrs. L. ceive a desrree in music• at the Washprincipalship
of the high school at
ington
State.
college
in
,June,
will
b
ni
sociation, durin · c::omV. Tyler in Pullman last Sltnday. Mr.
Davenport.
instr\.tetor
of
violin
at
the
Normal
mene&neut week,
that all
Tyler~ formc1·ly commercial teacher in
Three Normal girls, Margue1·i te
Miss
pkdges have been paid. It is
the N rmn.l, has been studying ju the dm·ing the summer se, sion.
Spencer, Lois Allen and Florene
th re-fore uro-ed that immedjate
Rtate colleg-e this year. He will re- Lawton is a gradn-ate f the Normal.
And rson, have accepted poRitions at
attention be given this matter in
turn to tl1e Normal school for the sum_
Lamont.
Drama.tic Olub Banquet
order that the work of the ommer session.
The Dramatic cluh will give a ban llllttee mny be minimized. Make
Dagger
and
Shield
to
Banquet
cheeks payin.ble to Pipe Organ
quet in the Y. '\V. C. A. room on Weu...
Increase Organ Fund
The Dagger and Shield organizaCommittee and mail them to .J.
R c ipt,fi from the high school play nesday ev ning, May 17, from 7 to 9.
Orin Oliphant, State Normal
Sat,ur1lay night amonnt cl to about Table decorations will b , gr en and tion will hold a banquet in the Y. W.
School, Cheney, Wash.
$100. Twenty-five pc1· c nt of this white. The banqu('Jt will be prepare l C. A. room of the Normal school on
Mny 18, from 6 to 9.
by the cooking clas. .
itrnonut. will go to thf' organ fund.
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Published by the Associated Student
Body very Friday at the State No"rmal
. c hool , Cheney, \Vashlngton.
Editor-in-Chief .. .... .... ... .... . . Phylli11 Mcintyre
Associate Edi1 or ..... . .. ... ......... Leone McBride
Business Manager . .. . . ....... .... .. Arthur Magary
Assistant Business Manager .... . Eugene Bowman
Social Editor ...................... Maurine Clancy
Special Writer .... ....... .. . . ..... Lillian Freeman
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauline Eaton
.... .... ... Berdlna Kuykendoll
Editorial Writers ..... . ... . Will -Lola Humphries
{ ...... . . .. ......... Walter Black
.. ............. Rago hild Olson
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall . . .... .. ............ Geraldine Hodgins
Senior Hall ... . ..... . . . . . ...... Berdina Kuykendall
Apache
Club . . ........ . ..... . ..... Eugen~ Bowman
\
Sul>scr1pt ion Pric e $1.00 p r Year
l ~nlered as se ond-cl ass matter Novemlier 8, 1916. at th e posloffice at h f' '1 . .
\Vashin crton, un ner th Act of March 3,
187~ .

•

...\ddre. s

:om munlcations to Editor

·Beware the Juniors
"Keep off the Grass or the Juniol'
Class '11 get you ! '' The junior class,
under the leadership of Glenn Macomber, will hereafter use violent means
with anyone who attempts to spoil the
Normal lawn by ''cutting across.''
The seniors are allowed to use tbe
ath from the Administration building to Senior Hall, a.s a ~ ment walk
will be built between the two bui1dmgs.

May Day Interesting
There are several reasons why the
May day festival this year should be
partieuJarly delightful. In the first
pla.ce, this is the first time the Norma] has elected the maid of honor.
Furthermore, the elaoora.te dancing,
the cafeteria luncheon at Monroe Hall,
the operetta, ball games, and the Norma.J play in the evening wi]] afford a
series of plea.cm-res seldom en.ioyed
within a day. Altogether, this oocas. ion will be an exce1Ient opportnnity
for the Normal to show its true spirit
of enthusia m, its cooperation with
, the town and its hospitality to. visitors.

In Order to Obtain an Education
The mission of the Normal school is
to equio student;.s for their life work.
Mo t of the students here are strivin,_g
for. an educ·a tion. Thev are here exnn,..ting to re<>eive knowledge. culture
efFjciency, d~Sf:il}line ann Ch.flraete/
Tl 1 ere is plentv -0f all here, if they
will only receive.
These thfo~s ca.n be obtained only
hy those who are willing to spend
time and energy for their P<>5Se13sion.
An education means work, long hours
and often the sacrificing of many
pleasures.
Those who are s-pendiD.g" their time
in idle amusements need not expect
to receive the treasured prize. The
ro-ad of leisure and idle moments
Jead~ to ignorance. There is no short
or easy wav to · obtain an education.

Hospitality
There are persons wb-0 have a great
many good qualities and yet have not
the qualitv of hospitality or the
means of expressing good will toward
others. They lack one of the hasic
essentials of a happy and useful life.
A fund of hospitality goes far in
b eJ-ping one to attain an 14.,crreeabie
personality, the most vaJuabJ~ asset
to succes.-,ful living.
A e;ood host or hostess is alwaye in
demand, for they are very diffieult to
find . Many are willing to ~ be entertain)ng ·as long a.s it does not conflict
with any of their plans, or put them
to a.ny i.noonvenience, buit the true
host wi11 always saerifice his enjoyment and pleasure to ·t hat of his
gone.st. More persons would rather be
entertained than be the entertainers,

especially when tbjs s rvice is not
duly recognized by the public.
May day will solOn be h re, and
Cheney will be host to all f the UT~
rounding towns. It will not matte1·
whether Cheney puts on a spectacular
celebration, a wonderfuJ parade, or a
brimant display of talent if she does
not extend to all whlo attend a warm
and hospitable welcome; if she does
not do all in her power to help those
who visit the town enjoy themselves,
and see to it thaq their comfort. is
the primary issuo.
This spirit of hospitality has. been
shown in the past in Cheney, as evi.d~nced by the faet tbat ,People who
have attended one -celebration came
back for the next.
The Normal campus will accommoda.te a large,number of visitors. Visitors have been. invited to make use
of it on May day. An opportunity
will th;uis be given Normal students to
demonstrate th.at ·fihe s:pirit of hospitality is not lacking in Cheney· that
the Normal school, no less than the
community a.s a whole, appreciates the
honor so many persons have conferred
on the community by coming to join
in our May day festivities. Every
student sbould plan to remain in
Cheney this week-end.
.Most ()If the girls in both balls
have gained from 10 to 20 pounds this
year. This is not necessarily a sign
of better health. The increase in
weight is proba.bJy dn to a carbohydva.t e diet and inactivity.

If the students had access to the
library in tbe evening, would they
get their lessons better? Some say
they 'vould meet just once oftener :for
confidential chats, and that such an
arra o-ement wouJd serve only to
''cover a multitude of sin.s. ''
The women of thi s institution feel
out of it. That is because they always fajl 1;o cast their majority ve>te
so as to be in it.
NCJw that onl;y four we,eks of. this
quarter remain, man~ of tbe students,
in chooki.ng up on themselves, are
about to say, "It might .have been."

Jimmie's Letter
Dear Ma- Well, ma as we get along
cwser to the end of the school year
things begin to get on my nerves.
Everybod:v.. trying to do everything
·a t onee and the seniors are all fussed
U·.P about getting caps and graduating
and things like that and it gets µext
to a fellow after a while. Ive got to
the point ma ,where Im going to open
up and say just what I think.
Y ouve perhaps wondered why I aint
said nothing more about the honor roll
of last q u.a.rter. Well ma, the reason
is that I didnt get on it and after all
I just k~t still thinking maybe some
mistake had been made and it would
come out after all and be alright but
I found out that some of them have
got it in for me and there aint no use
for me to try to get anywhere. 'f heres
always a certain number thats got to
be 'Q.unked ma, and if they aint flunked
they have, to be kept off the honor
roll so it wont look so big and when
they get to the point where they have
to trim down the list the natural
thing for them to do is to pick on
a guy they dont like and thats why I
alwiays get it in the neck, ma. Ive
found out ma, that you cant be popular and do what you think you oughto
no matter how diplomatic about it
you are. You got to have a stand in
or you dont get nowhere.
You remember l·a st fa11 ma, that I
turned out for football and some of
the other athletics to help the Cheney
normal get the recognition that; it
011g·ht to have in that field but the
coach wouldnt lot mo on the team and
he thinlr.s he made a great decision be-

..

ause h happen d to win some champi.onsliips, but t k pt thin!·in,cr all the
time that Id ·how him up before the
y ar wns v r anrl Tll h t h
awful
~01·0 now b can~ he didnt uro·e me to
turn ut for bnseball becans his team
ha b n o·ettincr om aw fol lickin gs.
lf it wa nt f 1' the rart that he had
mad so much fun of m when I was
playing football Id turn out ai:id pull
him out of a whole bnt I -wouldnt do
it now and he a.int g t the nerve to
com~ and a k me.
~eh resu'l t is the
hen y normal has lost the champion_
s·h ip in base·b all alrea<l.v. Its · kind of
bad to treat your chool that way ma,
b11t a guy like thats ~ot to be learned
.a. lesson once in a while and Im tlie
kind of f llow thats not goinO' to hold
back when ther s work like that to
be did. If I was to · come back. here
next year Ill bet thin s would be a
whole lot .different.
There g-oinO" to be track meeJts and
tennis toun1aments aJso soon but I
ain1t O"oino- to have nothing to do with
tli m. If a · fellow dont show sometim s that hes got a lot of self respect th~ir aint n way for him to
get recognition. I cfont cue what
bappens to any of tl1em.
One thing ·m a, that makes me feel
tbi.,c:; way is that Im all used up af~or
wri:tino- that oration for t'he semo1
numhe.r of the Journal and I c::a.nt
hardl wait until the paper is printed
o that yi;mll be ·a hle to see what Iv~
'vro,te. It~ t o bad tbey cant put my
pirture in the paper along- with th
article b111t the editor of the paper told
me· that they· couldnt do · it because
not enough of the stu<lents had come
acrost with the two bits and it would
cost two much and they wouldnt be
a.hie to make both endc:; meet, otherwise . they be glad to make an .additional feature of it by having my
pieture in it. Wouldnt you. be tickled
all over ma, to see ·your sons picture
in the naper and a blir headHne over a
. tory that he WTote. Ill bet you would
and that alJ the nei~hibors would be
talking ·a.bout it for a long time.
Well, ma you neednt be surpris~d
if I dont write to y..ou ~fter next week
any more until sum.mer school starts
fo.~ therell be a Jot for me to do but
Tll surf' end yon a copy of the Senior
Journal, ma.
Your loving son,
-Jimmie

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE 808
512 SYCAMORE
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

STREET

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

w

Engraving and

P~inting

In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

I•

Cheney Free Pre&s Red 142

.
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist

I
I

Office Hours

9 to 12 a. m.

1:30 to 5:30 p. m.

II

Office

Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

.,.,

Dr. Mell A.West
Office O"ver ,
Cheney Drug Corn pany
. .
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

.

,,
II
II

•

,I

jllai~dressingj

Parlor

Out Where the West Begin.a

First and F Streets
Out where the handclasp's a litUe
stronger,
Out where the smile dw~lls a little ,
longer,
./
That's where the West begins.
Open
Out where the sun is a little brighter,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Where the snows that fall al'& a trifle
whiter,
of each week
Where the bonds of home are a wee
Marcelling op Thursday
bit tighter,
/ ·
That's whero the West b~gins.

I°!"
Ii

Out where tbe skies are a trifle bluer,
Out where friendship's a little trul(;:r ,
That's whero tbe West begins.
Out where a fresher breeze is blowing,
Where there's laughter m every
streamlet flowing,
Where tb'6(fe's more of' reaping and
less of sowing,
That's wbel'lij the West begins.
Out where tbe world is in the making,
Where fewer hearts in desp·a ir are
aching,
That's whero the West begins.
When: there's more of singing ano
less of sighing,
·
Where there's mo'.r e of giving and less
of buying,
··
And a man makes friends without
half tryingThat's whern the w ·est begins.
-Arthur Chapman.
If you start to ask yourself
"What's the nse7" you are in grave
danger of allowing your life to , beome useless. Our world is largely
a. reflection of our inner selves.

Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

::

Ii

Ted's Parlor
la

Chocolate
Foam

II

Special This Week
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HOLD JUNIOR PROM
SATURDAY, MAY 20

Piano Pupils in Recital
Monroe Hall
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, piano
t a.cher, will present her pupil s ~n a
Miss Nell Wilson - ~as a Sunday Junior Forma.l lllltended to Be Most recita..l on Friday evenin g, May 19, at
7':30. Several duets are included in
guest of Miss Frances Wilson.
Ela.borate Social Affair of the
the program.
Merna. Jessup had guests at MonYear-Spokane Music
roe Hall S'unday.
Lincoln County Visitor
Saturday and Sunday seem to be
The Junior Prom will be held in
Fresh and Cured
Superintendent W. S. Shelton of
good days for picnics, for many of the Normal gymnasium on Saturday,
the Lincoln .counl.y-1 sch<>" l s w~ a
Meats
tbe Monroe Hall girls were seen io May 20. The affair will be formal visitor at the Nonnal
school Tues1 ot AJl Kinds
leave the Hall with cooking utensils and, according to reports of the ·com- day.
and eats.
mitt,'ee, will be the most ela.h<>raite
Miss Dodds and Miss DickinS<>n dance of the season.
Phone Main 571
Cheney
. After -storm, calm. After striving,
were Thursday dinner guest.s at MonDecorations will be carried out in s uc~s.
roe Hall.
a color scheme of gray and old rose,
and
green lattices will make an efJanett Craig was a Saturday night
fective
background. Walter Ottomeignest of Rosy McClure.
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
er has charge of the decorations.
~ eight-piece orchestra from SpoSpokane-Cheney
Senior Hall
kane has boon hired by Robert Osborne, general manager and cb airman
Daily Schedule
of
the mu.sic oommittee. A Sf)lo dancMiss Leah Horton and sevei·al
( 6:50 am.
otber girls from Senior Hall enter- er will entertain between dancoo. Miss
I 9:00 a. m.
tained Miss Elvera Swanson, who is Rosie McCltue, chafrman of t,he enStati9nery
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05 a. m.
attending the statei college a.t Pull- tertainment committee, has charge of
this
pa.rt
of
the
program.
A
high
grade
line of box paper,
man, and Mrs. Dora Lewis at a pie.me
2:45 p. m.
pound
paper
and envelopes
Florence
Brown,
Ralph
Key
a.n~
breakfast Sunday :µiorning and 'at
6:05 p. m.
Isa
Brown
will
provide
refreshments
dinner at Monroe Hall. Miss SwanToilet Articles
son and Mrs. Lewis are members of for tbe evening. Sponsors for the
6:45
a.
m.
Face
Powders.Creams.Perfumes
J
the Kappa Alpha Theta ' sorority. dance will be as follows :
8:30 a. m.
President and Mrs. N. D. Showalter,
Fountain Pens
Miss Swanson is a graduate of the
10:30 a. m.
C.
S'.
IGngston,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Leave
Cheney
..
Conklin.
Waterman, Parker
Nonnal at Cheney.
1:00 p. m.
Bu~hana.n, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. W. Hun4:10 p. m.
School Supplies
Invitations' are out to mothers, fa.- gate, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cline, Dr.
7:15
p.
m.
"The store that saves you money"
th rs and friends announcing Senior and Mrs. Ralph E. Tieje, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis
Merriman,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
A.
Hall At Home on Sunday, May 14,
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
S. W. WEBB & SON
Eu.stis, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Craig,
in honor of Mothers' day.
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert. D. Baldwin, Dr.
The living room at Senior Hall is Clara Greenough, Miss Jeannette Donto be decor:ated for the occasion, a.nd ald.son and l\fiss Antoinette Dustin,
tbe girls of the Hall will wear white.
.,
A program will be given, after
Pipe Organ Payments
\yhich refreshments will be served.
Ple<lg~ to the pipe organ fund have
good many parents from neighborbeen
paid reoontly by the following:
, .
ing towns are expected, and it is said
Mrs.
F.
S.
Thomas,
Florenoo
Witt,
1
t at this will be a striking innovation
, Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with
Lillian Noyes, Ethel Harris, Helen
from fun<::tions of the pa.st.
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
liarl, Mae Longbottom, Gladys Rhodes,
K. D. Dick, Jessie M. Pettyjohn, Hacomplete protection.
zel Burnett, Agnes Graham and FlorApache Club
, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
ence Carter.

The Gem
Meat Market

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

l

r

Reliable Service

Those of the Apache club spending
the week-end out of town were:
Paul Blauert, Spangle; Leon Woodrow, Spokane; Ha.rold Phe~ps, Lamont; Arthur Bolstad and Webste;r
Mitc hell,
Pullman;
Burling Loo
Spokane; Phjneas Pearl, Spokane. '
i\tlembers of a theater party from
the ~pache 'club in Spokane Satlll'day
evening were:
Wallace Buckley~
Robert Osborne, J ame.s 0 'Neil and
Eugene Bowman. Co vers were laid
for six at Kwong Hai Lo's noodle
' parlor.
Music from a splendid
nicl~ leodeon was enjoyed by all.

¥~ Huse's

Grocery

For

times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue

Did You

Hardware

Groceries

Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

C. l."Hubbard

National
Bank
of Cheney

Main 482

COMMITT·E ES WORK
ON ALUMNI MEETING

Paints

Oils

Greases

Sessions Will Start at Three O'clock
in the Afternoon.-Dance Will
Follow in Evening.
Committees to prepare for the next
meeting of the Alumni association of
the Normal school have been appointed by Superintendent J. W. T~indJey,
president of the association, as follows:
,.
Refreshments, Mrs. Dora S. Lewis
Miss Jeannette Donaldson axi,a Dea~
Spaeth; program, .J. DeForest Cline,
Mrs. F: JJ. Ratcliffe and J. W. Lindley; entertainment, W. E. Haeseler,
Mrs. C. D. Martin and J. E. Buehanan.
The meeting will start at 3 in the
afternoon, May 27. Following the
business session, a dance will be held
in the gymnasium.
Two pupil~ were having a discussion
one morning about M'r. Teakle.
''I don't see,'' said the first one,
''how you can say that Mr. Teaklt
ha.s an effeminate way of talking. Ho
has a vtry loud and masculine voice.''
''I mean by an effeminate way of
talking, my boy," rsponded the second, "that he talks all the time."

F . M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

....

Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard·
N". A . Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

If you have
beauty
we take it

Cheney Stipply Company

If not ~
we make it

Dealers in

''The most of the best for the least"

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality ls always guaranteed
~

Wm. Card Studio
Normal A venue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

•

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

•
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CLASS OF 1897 WILL
RETURN TO NORMAL
Class Reunions May Be Regular Thing
Hereafter.-Will Discuss Pla.ns
for Advanced Work.

Gladys Udick received certificates.
Their records, covenng a 15-m.inuLe
test, we1·e 38, 35 and 30 w01·ds a
minute, respectively.
Th~
records of those wiruti.pg
bronze medals were as follows: Geraldine Hodgins, 42; Pllineas Pearl,
40; Eugene Bowman, 45;
Regina
Dun~an, 44; Anna Heid, 40; Josephine Magary, 40.
Vera Bardwell and Florence Plummer, eooh with a speed of 55, and
Geraldine Hodgins, with a speed of
53 in a subsequent test, wj.11 each receive the 50-word bar to be attached
to their medals .
Miss Bardwell, Miss Plummer, Miiss
Duncan and Mr. Pearl are in their
third quBirter of typing work. All
others who won awards are in their
second 4uarter of work.
Stude.n ts in the typing classes are
t aking d ictation direct to the machine
at the rate of 44 words per minut
and are typing business letters at the
rate of six minutes per letter.

Mombers of the class of 1897, as
all previous
y m ·, will hold a reunion a(1 the
tw nty-seventh annual meeting of the
Alumni assooiation of the Normal
school in Cheney 011 Saturday, May 27.
At this meeting the class of 1922 will
be welcomed into the association.
Invitation to graduates will be mailed
- ue.s:t week.
Tbe reunion of each class on the
twen ty-fi fth anniversary of its graduation has been su<>'gested as a permanent feature of eaeh annual meeti cr. The p lan will probably b~
adopted. Geo1'"'e E. Craig of the
Normal faculty a n d Mrs. L. C. Van
P.n.ttcn of Cheney are mem hers of the
class of '97.
Presentation of life diplomas to In the Realm of Poesy
graduates will also be a feature of
this year's meeting. This pun1. was
Where the Muse Is Free
started last year and was so uccessN. B. Pers1 ns interested in poetr.
{ul that it is being continued. It is an d d sirous of awakening in America
believed that there will be aibout i50 t.he lonO'-sleeping Muse are invited to
a1 plicants for life diplomas this year, contribute to this column. Reco~
and each one wi11 be urged to return nizing that artlficial barriers are frcto the Normal school to rec.cive bi, quently deterrents to in cipient genius,
diµloma in person from Pr sident it is herewith decreed that nothing
Showalter.
be required of contributors to thia
The neicessity for stTessing the need column save good intentions.
of professional training in addition
to t he first two years of n-0rmal work
From Jimmie's Relatives
wm be brough t to tbe attention of Out in the strife
the asso~iation byi President Sho- Of professional life
' ·aJter.
T.he No1111al ·school when \Ve pause
t ho legi lature authorized it to offer To send our chook
four y ars of work was automatically Hear it is by heck!
elevated to the grade of a teachers 1 Our maws
college. Inability to offer a aegree, S.aid long ago
however, ba been a pmverful deterr- Cut ont the show
E>nt in the efforts to build up a large Because
attendance of advan~ed students and Vlitb a ten per cent cut
thi s is a - ha.ndicap wbic.h President \Ve'd soon make our debut
S l· o1-valter desires to overeome with For th e cause
t he assistance of t he Alumni associa- Of t he pipe organ fund
tion.
This · risk we have runned.
''The qendcncy today is m re and
- Jimmie's Country Cousms
more in the d irection of the four-year
teachers ' college,' ' says President
Id Rather Be a Booster
Showalter. "We are authorized 1;0
g·ive the work but not t he degree. I would rat'ber be a booster
'l'han a kno-cker any day,
Some students have comp leted the
four-=yoeaJ." course, and a larger num- For the boooter has the spirit
That will help the team to play.
ber have r.omplcted th1·ee years of
work. But the acl.vaneea work of
tlte chool will never attract large If I couldn't be a bopster
And back my team to_ win,
numbers until we can hold out the
incl ucement of a professional degree,. I'd crawl away down in a hole
And pull the hole right in.
"We who have been in touch with
the work know th e function of a
normal school. We know that tbe 'l'bere is n-0thing gained by knocking,
All d it <1nly goes to show
place to pr pare for a teac11ing. car~er
How
little of real courage
is in an institution whose sole effort
The knocker'll ever know.
is devoted to such work.
''Plan.· for p lacing our own institution on the same level as teache~ But the one who -can keep boosting
When tbe victory's far away
training institu.t ions in o~ber states
Has
surely got the courage
will be discnssed at the next meeting
That
is sure to win some day.
of tlie association. Every gradu,ate
E. M., in Crimson Tulip
who is rea11y interested in the development of th e school should plan
to be present. Visitors from all over
tell us that we have t he best plant
w0r;;t of the Mississippi. Let us now
Mrs. J. L. Plummer
unite to remove the only handicap
622 Second Street::J
under which the school is placed.''
Mail Orders
Prompt Service

w 11 as graduates of

.

•
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MarkStankovitch

May Days Call for

First Class

Pretty Footwear

Shoe Repairing and
Shines

To wear with the fashionable
light colored garments.

All Work Guaranteed

Black. Brown and White
· In dress an<;l sport styles
$3.50 to $7.50

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

""

Blum's

w

-GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

The

Always clean and efficient CV w Cl
J;3arbers always COUftC9US and obliging

Model·

SPECIAL-Massage . . . . . 50c
. . 35c
Plain Shampoo . . .
Olive Oil Shampoo, vibratory
. 60c

Shop

Razor Honing w

w Shear Grinding

Lavendar and
_ ·Old"Lace__
·
Aesop's Fable Comedy
Pathe News Reel
Special Student Program from
Senior Hall
•,

Normal Auditorium

·Friday, May 12
All for 15 Cents

Hemstitching s~ I

NORMAL STUDENTS
WIN TYPING AWARDS

Work Guaranteed

Three Qualify for 50-Word Bar.Take Dictation Direct to Machine
at 44 Words a Minllfte.

Dr. M. W. Conway

Awards for speed and accuracy
have been made by the Underwood
Typewriter company recently to 12
Normal school students, members of
the typing cla.'3ses. Three received
certificates, six received bronze medals
ancl three received the 50-word proficiency bar.
.Minnie Watkins, Eunice Mott and

Hours-4. to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282

A COMPREHENSIVE SHOWING OF NEW SPRING

White Pumps a.nd Oxfords
For Mag Dag

Over National Bank of Cheney

White Pumps ...... ............... $2.65, $3.65, $4.85
White Oxfords. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $3.65 to $6.85
Leather trimmed white Oxfords, low heel . . ..... $5.00

True

Shap~

and Holeproof Hosiery

White, black and colors. Lisle or pure silk.

~E.

N. Guertin

•

-~

•

